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tolj M hi i,.,t to fict over It, but to
clairge It oit.

Mr. lalrey, thouph only J5 yearn
old, U well Know bi-t- Ills Columbia
frli ruls r) o t .,t t.. ... v I, a I ii been

Slubblnjj .

Intermcdlcts

ii I've f K.i!!!nj lVom New
Jolm V. l'uiry, A"fl Twi'i-- ; ' -- 1 n
CaMiU'r of 1 ..:.! t.ti,i. l k, l
Oriui;;i-lmr;-- , Writes J,,u,k
rlliut II lu.l IiU-ovm-,- 1 His Ac- -
count Wore 1 10,000 Short, but
Protesting; That lie Took Nona of
It OutNldo Troubles or Dorunged
jiinii irove in nilrom Home
I'Mlmotto. Jws Notes.

. .'. Observer Bureau,:;'.. 120 Mala Street, '
' Columbia, 8. C, Sept. 28.

morning
Ms relatives, the body of. the young
North 'Carolina man, known aa Fred
Puffy, wai interred this afternoon In
Elmwood Cemetery, brief burial
service being read at the grave. The
funeral expenses, including the cost
of a neat caRltet and burial robe, will
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fir RECORD PROMOTION
United States armjr circle, are

action-I- n promoting CapU John oyer.' the .Tresds of t III other.
. Captain Pershing was for some time
Mindanao, and he was unusually successful . In maintaining peace,' there.
But. however meritorious he may be, there la naturally much, disappoint--;
ment on the" art ot the officers whehava been "JumpeoV '1- - " ' ,. e
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FALL WEDDINGS

' make you almost gray trying .

, to think: of. what to' buy. Let
V A.f 'i'" '"'-.'- . ';

us
f
assist yot ' - buyiht four

v. vr.-- -- ' :

tift. .,It'dos away , with the',
vj.' y.a-- , -.- " j't. a . '..'..

- worry and you are sure to gst
.r . . . j , ... '

; something suitable. i: .'V;
V",

i Put yourself our handsv

W guarantee to .treat you
Ci'VvJ'-K'-r- .

right.
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JEWELERS. '

Madrety fcr Fzm and fac-

Wfej.'-;:-
fryrtx Three kinds, from 12

toI50H.PL

'V';;f WHIim.'. VU T

xrom 12 to 150 HL P.
llachincnf,

and Pressed; azvl complcto
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. ;

few Ififfc Four of fivo Jdnds.
! all sizes la use in

the South.

?tiqsmz:i Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits. - ' ,

HDD Ell COMPANY,
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- - CbarVotte's Beet Oondacted .'
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IE BOfOltD

gpeolal attention ' given" to
Table lenrlce, making It ua
equalled In the South, This la

, a feature ef The Buford that
.1 claiming the attention ef
th Traveling Public,
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At--
tantiv Servaat

Ci HOOPER
ffcager

.
-

Trunlis, Bags and

Suit Cases
Largt and best selected line In

th city. W offer our celebrated
. cnAnLorns trunk .

a the best exempt of strong, practi
cal trunk manahlp on th market.
Blses II. 10 and ll-ln- eh (gents' slses)

fS.SO, $1.00 and g.M.
Blses II. II, II and 4 --loch (Ladle
slses) .'. .

110.00, 111.00, 113.00 and 111.00,
V OUIt SCHOOL TRUNK .

:

beat th world. ' .
'

"Blses II. 14 and 14-ln- rh at ' "

$0.60, 17.00 and 17.80.
Uake a point to ae ua

GILUEATII b CO,

riii.iy tf nr.y c ..ii.-r.t- la Is a
f; lirlner en 1 en ! inj was xry pop.
ular, The fit now I ) the l ank oill-ch- il

enma In a liom Mr. Falrry
in fww i in K, he di overod af
ter further Invents tlon tht the dis
crepancy Amounted to 110,000, and
while he lind taken not a rent from
the bank he could not elund the sus-pens- e,

and would sail for a foreign
land within an hour from the time the
letter was written. By the same mall
he wrote to Mr. Thomas Brantlev. at
Orangeburg-- , saying he had carried off
,6K(()KanAt0 PX this from property

I gave him for that purnone
amounting to 11,700. Some think
the young man's mind became tem
porarily deranged by fretting over his
oooks ana that-- in time he will re
turn. Some very Intimate friends.
however, hint that Mr, Falrey trou- -
Dia was outside or the banking- - busi
ness aitogetner, or a personal nature,
and they do not expect htm . to re
turn. ,: .

FOIl A NEW COUNTY.

The Enterprise Advocates Formation
of One From Ilsndolpli. Forsyth.
IavMson and Guilford With High
Point as. County 6ct At Outs
Willi ureensboro,

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Sept, H. Mrs. lAura

Hums una Mr. Early Kearns were
united In marriage here last night at
me nome or the bride on South Main
street. Rev. S..H. Hilllard performlnc
the ceremony. The affair waa a quiet
one, helng witnessed only by 'the Im
mediate lamines ana few friends.
.. The pesky klsslng-bu- c Is on a ram
page In High Point and has been hu-r- -

I ging its victims unmercifully. Mr. E.
I H. C.- - Field brought a specimen of
the . ."varmint'; to. ' The Observer
correspondent's i attention yesterday
ana it . is a dangerous-lookin- g bug.
being, furnished .with an unusual
amount of claws and covered with
aowny wnue .like the texture of a
birds feather. Recently many peo
ple nave been bitten by these ban
and for, some time, until the hug waa
aiscoverea, tne victrme were swear-
ing venjreuance on supposed bedbugs.

ine laaics or High Point wWl or
ganise , a chapter of the United
Daughters 'of . 'the Confederacy and

I there la every indication that a thriv
ing and active chapter- - will be estab
lished in High Point. ' - ,

Deputy Grand Chancellor C C Mo-Le- an,

ef Greensboro,, met with the
local lodge ot Knights of Pythias last
night and exemplified soma ot the
secret work of the order. V

xne Enterprise la agitating; with a
vim new county la which Hia--h

wm oe tns county seat. It la
Proposed to take a llttl nlT nf Ran
dolph, Forsyth and Davidson and, of
course, some off Guilford, and there- -
ny make aa ideal county, with Hbrh
Point v the . most., prominent town
therein. r This matter wss brought up
ome years ago. but waa not In tan

gibie shape then and there was also
much opposition, and the matter was
finally dropped. Now It la proposed
to go at the projeot In a systematto
way and never let up until the thing
is accomplished. If It takes several
years. The merchants, factory and
otner ,. Business men here will con-
tribute liberally to the project and, in
the course of time, K la believed sen-
timent will be so favorable to It that
the measure will go through,. High
Point Is an ideal town tor a county
seat, ln-"th- those portions of the
counties It Is proposed to draw from
will be In a radius of five miles at
the farthest from-Hig- h Point and the
people ot the new county, would not
have to go so far to court Aa It la,
Lexington is eighteen miles front
Thoraasvllle, just over the line; Win
ston eighteen miles from her and
Asheboro twenty miles (rom Trinity,
also just over the line fronf here.

The Enterprise to-d-ay says: "There
la an .element In Greensboro that al
ways had It in for High Point.' Some
of them ' have - talked themselves
hoarse up here telling us what a good
place High point is, but elsewhere el
w.y gives us a rap. This Is all right
High Point 1 able to take care ot
herself All that we need up her la

legal separation and a new county.
Then w will not be in a position to
give offense to our 'neighbor when
we disagree on, matters which con
cern this part of th county. We are

little bit tired of the monkey and
cheese game.

This was said en account ot the
way Greensboro did High Point In the
recent contest for . place on the
board of county commissioner. r--

fJPPER CLA6SMEK TO BLAME.

The far Reel Says Sophomore Are
iAi-rel- v Reenohsible for Denlorable
fihootine Affrav at th tnUrltv I

Case Against Match Thrown Out ot I

Court. ; '

. I

Special to The Observer, . ':. I

Chapel, HIIL Sept. H.The Tar I
Heel, th weekly newsnaner oubllah- - I

ed by the student body of the Univer
sity, . In Its leading, editorial f the
current issues, adeplores) the shooting
errair that occurred on - th campus
Tuesday night. In which a, freshman
was dsngerously wounded by a sopho-
more, and puts the burden of the
blame upon . th - sophomore class,
whloh, .It says, is attempting to an-
nihilate the ideal of the past few
years for an absolute abolishment of
hasing In any tormi";-'- '

After calling atte&Uon to the fact
that the . sophomore , last year ' as
freshmen were under the protection
Of the upper classes and escaped haa-In- g

, almost ; entirely, The Tar; Heel
says:

"We do not believe that the haslng
that has been going on has expressed
the sentiment Of th majority of th
sophomore class.- - Not six hours be
fore the shooting,,' resolutions were
passed by the class condemning has-
lng. However, resolutions amount to
nothing, and the majority of the class
has . not endeavored to control the
minority aa It should have done. V

"Further, though the greater por
tion of the blame lies on the sopho
mores,' the juniors' and senior cannot
escape from sharing In their disgrace.
Th tendency toward basing, which
has culminated in the affair of Tues-
day night was clearly apparent when
college opened ' and the upper class
should have taken action then. Now
It is .too-late.- - What does It matter
whether the sophomore In the class
Intended1 to haze . the freshman or
notf Jilt experience In the past led
him to believe that they did. At It
happens, hazing. was not their Inten
tion, but as .haslntr It will be inter
preted throughout the State and used
to the Injury of the University."

There has been no hazing here
since Tu"(1ay afternoon. The case
against Hatch has been thrown out

'

of court.
In iiim dava of rtinh and hurry ooui'--

tev la often forgotten. In ne niHd, pell
ittell riuh of our lire little thtnir ara
don to offend that we rather remHlnei
undone. A hnntiiy en ten tneni an1 H I

reniillnnt headache may rau u sorlul
or IliiHtirlal low. The wlae nmn or wo
man la tha one who relieves lime Ills of
this art by a llttla nix of Kodoi

and
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Railroads.

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule flcuiy pub-

lished only aa Information, and are not
guaranteed. .. ..

1:39 a. m. No. I, dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at GrenabMie
for WlnstonV.- - Ralelfrh, Ooldabore,
Newbern andlebead City; at XieavlUe
for Norfolk. . ... .

I:4B a. m. No, ft, daHy. for Rock Hill.
Chester, Columbia and local stations.

a." No. If, dally except gunday,
for StatMTllle. faylorarllla and local
points; .connects at Moorearllle for

and at Btataavllle for Hickory, Lnolr. Dlowlns; Rook, Ashevllle andother points west -

7:U a. m. No. H. daily. New York andAtlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to
Columbus. Ga.. and day coaches to At-lan- U.

Close connection st Bnartanbur-fo- r

Hendersonvuie and Ashevllle.
8:11 a. m Vn m AaWtr vv ,iul

Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Cheater,
Wtnnaboro, Columbia. Savannah, Jack-
sonville. ilnln ter service, -

t:tt a. tn. Na S( Amilm IT at w- - ar.ll
for Wsshlncton end aU points North,
Pullman drawing- - room and sleepers to
New Tork and Richmond: day eoaehee
New Orleans to Waahinarton. - Dlnlna-- par
service. Connects at Q rear snore for Wln- -
Ston-Baie- Kalelsh and Ooldabora.
' e. m. No, H, dally, WsshlnctonSnd Southwestern . TJmll-- A Pullman
drawlnc room sleepers. New York to
New Orleans and Rlnnlncham. Pullmanobservation ear New Tork to Macon.
EHntnc ear service . Solid Pullman train.

10:06 a. m. No. tn Waahlnvtnn an4
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing1 room
sleepers to New York; flrat-cla- as coachte Washington. Iinlng ear service.

11:00 a. m. No. M. daOy. for Davidson.
Mooresvllle, Itarber Junction, Conleemee,
Mocksvllle, Wlnston-8ale- and Roanoke,.
Vs.. and local points.

12 :B p. m. Ko. 1L daltv. tnv Atlanta
and local stations; connects at Bpartaa- -
burg for Hendersonvllle and Aahevlll.

T:00 P. m. No. It daily, for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Greens-
boro for Raleigh and Ooldabora. - Pull-
man ' aleepera. Oreensbore te Raleigh.
Charlotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte t
Richmond.

:0 D. m. No. 2B. dally evcent Honda v.
freight snd passenger to Chester, S. C.
and local points.

T: p. m. no. . asny rcnt ftunday,
for Taylorsvllle and local tatlona. con- -
nectsMt Btstesvtlle for Ashevllle, Knox-vlll- e.

Chattanooga and Memphis.
s:is p. m. ro. sa. aany. wasningron

and Southwestern IJmltad for W..K- -
higton and all point North. Pullman
sleeners snd Pullman ohaanratloa nr
to New Tork. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train.

J0:a p. m. No, M. daily. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Wsshlnsrton and

Dints North. Pullman . sleeners . fromJarksonvllls snd .Augusta to New York.
Flrat-cla- as day coach, Jacksonville teWashington.

1:60 p. tn. No. S, dally, Washington and
Florida Limited, for Columbia, Atnruata,
Charleston. Bavennah and Jackaanvtil.
Pullman drawing room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First clasa day coachesWashington to Jacksonville.

11:01 p. m. No. 40, dally, for Wsshlngtnn
snd points North. Pullman sleeper to
Washington. Plret class day coach At-
lanta to Washington. .

10:8 p. ra. No, 18. dally. tTnlted ftate
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and eolnta Booth
snd Bouthweat. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans snd Birming-
ham. Dar coaches, Washington to New
Orlaana. Dining csr eervlce.
' Tlrkata ' sleeping car raservsttons." and
detallad Information eaa be obtained at
City Ticket Office, No. U South Tryon
street. -

II. B. Bpeneer. o. M.. B. w. ITardwlrlc.
P. T. M : W. Taylo. O. P. A.j R. L.
Vernon. T. V, A, ,. .

Tbrougb Train Dally. Charlotte to
lloenoke, Va.

obetturs ta aai Im A lsoa.
ail .CO aas i.y Charlotte, Is. Ay e pr

1:1a winaiea. no. Hr. l-- y pia
t:W pm V Wtaatoo. N. A W. Ar I.w L,a
6.0V pns ,v. Martinsville, , Lv an
I P" ,V Rocky Mount. i,V lu .4 a.a

: pat X Keaaeke. .......Or ausaDafly.
Conaeet at Roaaeke Bbeaendoa K

Valley Koute for Natural firlu, Lur...
jriasarstewn, and au points In Pennayi-vanl- a

and New Tork Pullmea mimmut
Roaooka and Philadelphia.
inrauf. siasftt cnanniia sns nvaaova.

aaiUonal Inforsnatioa from swu
petbera Railway. M-- F. MhAO

gPECTAL RATER VIA BKABOARD ATn
LINK. ALtuuni vr in, iiuimOf IHB CRUIHKR "'Noma
CAKOUNAr NEWPORT NEWS, Aa
OCTOBBR 4TH. 1904.

The Seaboard announces rate of rn
n rat-cla- ss fare Pius twenty-nv- e miu,
for tbe rouna irip irom an points in
North Csrollnat ucaeis win ds sold
lobar Ith snd fth. with Anal return
Oct. Ith. from cnarioue iu.n.

Th Seaboard has double dally a-- r

and rates will apply via Portamuui i i

steamer and Richmond and tlie . .

DieNHej 4B6 ievv.r - schedules aod Pullman r. i

Uons applf to. , . .
Traveling Pasaansr Ar-'" .. Haielgh, .i.jas'ker. JR..1'

City Passenger Agent,
. , Charlotte, N. C

IMPORTANT CHANOW Tl.V

Int.
Train No, 40. leave" dally I Co a.
Train No. 131 arrives dally la

leaves 10 ii a. m.
Train No. 44 arrve dally 10 n

leaves 1:00 m.
Train No. 41 arrive dally 11 :

leav 4 P-.-n

Train No. 1M arrives daly 7

leaves 1:1 P-- -- . . . . ,
No 40 Sirriva inrai'i a.

:44 a. m., will not runnni v
as heretofore. No. m I'1 i

from N.) 4. ,pansa. m.,

No. txi for po'n v.n..ia i

MheduiMt i '

folic and fort- - ,

we No, r- - i' ' -- ,

an, l Y airii. i

v; ii.'ii 1 t i

.Intia t

11. O.IU'
C D. r.yan, '

FRANK P. MILBURN & to.

ARCHITECTS
VA8B1XGT0X. D. C

DR. L B. NEWELL
Office, 36 S. Tryon $t- - Phone 30
' Residence 405 E Avtnae,

- Phone 586 H

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDEB,
DENTIST.

m cARnox BtrrLDnra
Southeast Corner '

FOURTH AND TRTOlf lKIU:r&

HOOK "AND E0OER3

ARCHITECTS

CBARIrTTEab ORKETRBORO, W.CL

Wheeler, Bunge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
leoond Floor 4Ci Building,

caaARixyrTK, - . .... w.Ck

Railroads.'

Seaboard Air Line

Railway

Direct Una to tha nHnntnat ltla Nnrik'
Mat. South and ftnuthwaat. aehadule
lamnc erfact Sept. , VHM, subject to
coanse wnnoui nouoe.

Tickets for muitl m all tratna m
sold by this oompaay ' ana aorepted bftbe paesenser with the-- uaderstandlncthat this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains en schedule
tirae, or for any such dale? as mar be
nciami u ineir ODinuoa. far. la a

erdad to give correct time to connect
In lines, but this oomvenr is not re
sponsible for errors or omlsslona

Trains leav Charlotte as follows! '

No. 40. dall. at 1 IA a., m. tnr itamwm
Hamlet and Wllmlna-to- n without rh,,..
eonnectlnc at Monroe with II for Atlanta.Btrmlneham, and th Bouthweet, with

Richmond, Washington, New Tors, and
ine sui, . ,

no. US. dally, at Iftrll a an So TJm.
nvinum. bimidv ana KuiurroM m with.out chane, cosaotlnr at LinooUtoawun m. m N. w. NOk 10 for Klercrr. --

aolr, and weeUraNorUk Carolina ponl'ts.
No. ii. daily. 4:4a Ik. m tov

..u.ii.'i iuiuuju ana aai local sta- -
uuni, consKunr si unmmtAa ariii, rr
A N. W. for Nawton. Hlnkura f .nn-- . .n i i "v..m t, iwom ovinia,

No. 44. daily, p. mfor Monroe, Hsm--
leL Max ton. Laimberinh. WUmin.tn.
an local points. . At Hamlet with a for
SY'S.. ,T eenan, Jacksonvul. andan Hiriua poinu.

NO. in. dally. T.-l-l u. tn. for Vnm.
eonneotlnff with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmlns.
"? ""V? ,th,OMl?w,' Hamlet with41 iorMCo.,li,mb'a anh. Jackaonyllie

Florida solnta, with 14 at Hami.i
for Richmond, Waahlnrton and New
1 wr"t ",r ""-"- . wun a at Hamletfor Ralelfh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Throush sleeper on this train from Char-lolt- a,

N. O, te Portatnouth, Va.. dally,
Trains arrive Ja Charlotte as follows
N IH. iOM a. ra dally, from poloU

Nw;
.,r'

trem Ruthtr.fordion, Lumberton and all C AN. W. points. ... j.. , ,.
No. 4, dally, U M a, m. front WUmlns

ton, Lumberton. Mai ton, Hamlet, JdosU
roe and ail local points, ,.. , , ;
.IL": "'.I " " d' Ruther.
Ww.h;lIntiBa0lnU,, J2!

No. H): p. dally, from Wlmmton, Hamlet and Monroe, also frompoints Cast. North snd floulhweaL eon.
necUn at Hamlet and Monro.

Connection are made at Hamlet withall throush trains for points North.
Bouth and goulhwast, which are eoaa-Pw-dof yeatlbule day eoaehee betweeaPortamouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jackaonvllla, and sleepln cars
between irmy City. Hlnninsham andMamphls. and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Csf ears on all throush trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reaervaV
lions on Soaboerd daecrlptlv llterstan
apply to tlckat seems or addreaa, .!rr

, EDWAKO V. COST, Ind, P ' '

caoATWjnv
; " CIIAB. B. RYAN, 3. . A.;

PorUmoutii. Vs. ''

gpplCtAT, BATFfl TO ItAT.RIOfr. K.r AND RKTURN, AtX'OUNT OT
bi"" "-- -- vu.nTUB lain

TO VI

County Domocratlo chairmen - are
proving slow in sending In to the,
Governor the names of county com
mlitslonera . of election,, three Federal
and three State for each county.
Only three or four county chairmen
have sent In names so far.' ' .These
commissioners appoint ' managers of
election, three federal and three State
ior eacn precinct, ior tne general elec
tion, to be held thU year November

The State pays well for the ma
chlnery which operates this "formal-
ity" of, a general election. The last
election cost 121,900 for , manager
and messengera and 12,500 for adver
Using notices of election. But the act
of 105 has knocked out the messen
ger ''graft.", Mesengers. whom " the
law allowed IS a day and five cents a
mile each way, were formerly used to
transmit the county, returns to the
secretary sf State. And Indeed ' the
law waa so worded as to lay It liable
to the construction that mesehgers
could be, used to notify every county
olllcer as well as every State and
Federal officer of his election, the see

. retary of state sending out meseen
gers from Columbia, but - this , was

; never done, not even In the days of,
gay. and dashing stealing that pre
vailed during reconstruction times.

- Now that the messengers are .done,
away with the returns will . come in
from the counties In duplicate, one
copy by mail and .the-othe- by ex
press, and sucensful candidates will
experience the exhilarating pleasure of
etttclaliy knowing of their election af
ter nervously opening - an envelope
pith the secretary of State's adver

tlsement up In .the v corner ' about
three months after they read all about
it in the newspapers the morning af
ter.

' There are over 100 precincts In the
State, and the tlx managers at each
gets t.l.0 a day each and flvo cents
mileage each way. Each set of pre-
cinct managers is also entitled to a
clerk, also at ll.M "per." - though
without, mileage, and the county com-
missioners are entitled to and general
ly appoint a similar clerk.
, UN USUAL (PARDON PETITION.

Governor Heyward received an out--
. pardon petition to

day la behalf of John Hall, sentenced
to a life terra at In
January, 1102, for burglary and lar-
ceny at night time. - He entered the

'home of Senator Thomas M. Raysor
and stole therefrom a number of val
uable articles. The petition la lead
by Senator Raysor. himself; who says
he thinks 'the yoong man ha been
sufficiently punished and. If released,
win go to nis noma in Danville, va.

- The appeal of R. A. Adams, of Col-
leton, waa heard today before an en
bane meeting of the Supreme Court
Just lees and Circuit Court Judges, all
lx-ltj- present, except Judge. Ernest
Gray, who was barred by reason of the
fact that he presided at the original
trial when-Adam- s waa convicted of
the' murder of his kinsman, Jacques.
The question before the en banc meet-
ing was whether, under ' the',' law,
Adama should be allowed to move for
a new trial on after-discover- ed evi- -

dehce on the strength of an affidavit
from Ruth Adama, who belong to the
Jacques side of the house but who I

' swore ior me Biaie to repeeiea tnreais
made by Adam, hut who now says
that she was induced by threats from
her people to swear falsely. She says
a Kinsman gave ner signs previously
agreea upon now to swear.

There Is no necessity for an Imme-dla- te

decision and that 1 hot expect-
ed. Arguments were made for the
State by Solicitors Jervey and Davis
and by Attorney James K. Psuriroy and
for the defense by Mr. W. B. Gruber
and Colonel ttobert Aldrlch,
BANK CASHIER'S - STRANGE AC--

; . - TIONS.
State 5 Bank Examiner ' Holleman

left this afternoon for Orangeburg to
check up the affair of the Ed Is to
Savings Bank,- - whose - cashier; Mr.
John W. Falrey, has disappeared so
mysteriously. Mr. Holleman' first In-

timation of the disappearance was in
the press dispatches. Later he re
ceived a letter from President Moss
asking him' to borne on and make the
xaminaUon, that Mn Falrey had left!

the- money to nerray . an . exnensea
But Mr. Moss said the bank officials
had failed altogether to And anv evi
dence of any wrong-doin- g on the part
or nr. .rairey ana ne aid not be
lleve there was any : discrepancy.
Some time ago Mr. Falrey mentioned
a discrepancy of 1100, but. Mr. Moss

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

1-;- ;;

' ' Ji'4i:''v

fill :'n
UISSES' tOM WAIST,

With or Without Bnrths and With Klbew '

tlMTM and DoUcbad Ball-fllaeva- ;

rsru rnttsra Ko. 1631. ; ,.
'

,v ; All am Allowed.1.'
Thli fviart waltt may be mad qnlte a drawy

affair by th eomblnatloa of materials and the
cm of lac, mbroidery or appllqut for decora,
linn. It U her ibown in soomblnatloit of volla,
silk and r lacs, for a timptor effect, the
bertha ermlil be emitted. '

Ths satura it In S 1 to IT ycart. Tot a
' ol IS yaan, ths waltt rqilr yard of

fiMxli SO InchM W Ida, or l'i yard SO iiirho
wlda, or l'i yard 42 lncbo wide. 1 lllt-.rt-

yard of silk 2 inch wld and i yard, of
all-ov- lae 1' InrhaS wfd ar needed. . . .

Prlrt of sattsrn, 10 rent. l

f'lmplyglve tmmiHtef pattenl you
(,;, 'vr, r rut out liliiiiiitioit aiitl
in lit vtlsli Id renin, allt'-- r or afninps

:

FOR ARMY OFnCKli.
muc ' stirred by"1 President ' Roosevelt's

Uovernor .of the J Moro country Jn.

Attack ef Diarrhoea Cured by One Dose
of Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera.

.and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attaek ef

diarrhoea that I eould scarcely attend to
say duties, when I took a dose of Cham-
berlain's- Colle Cholera and Diarrhoea
Semedy. It cured me entirely and I bad

other medicine for nine days
without relief. ' I heartily recommend
this remedy - as being the beat to my
knowledge for. bowel complaints. R. L
Stewart, of th firm ef Stewart Bra
Greenville, Ala. - For sale by R. H. Jer-da-a.

A Co. ,

Train toad of Books
THE DOMINION CO. FAILED

On of America's biggest publish-
ing houses. I bought Its entire
stock of books at receiver sal
snd am closing it out at from
10c to Ho. m the dollar.-'- ,

'feAUr-L- k IK1CK8 Lateco;
I rtBht hooka, ware Bl.M.

price HO. LMn uciuom cng
Holden. ,The .Sea Wolf, The
Spenders, The Leopard's Spots.
Tne Christian, , and dosen of
others., : ; '. '.History ef Nations, M . vet
ResuUrly 1141.00. My price 137.
. feneyck) pedis Brl tannics. Reg-
ularly 13C.I0. Mr priee 17.71.
, Dickens' Works, U vol. Reg-
ularly 411.00.' My price lit.Choloe ot Fin Cloth. Bound
Classic, to, '
Million ef BooksThousand ot

Titles.
Chance, of a lifetime to get al-

most any book or set ef books you
wast for next to nothing while
stock lasts.
BOOKS JJ HIPPED ON ACCOUNT,
subject, to - examination in your
own home before paying. Every
book guaranteed satisfactory, or
subject to return at my expense.
Write for my big Free Bars in List
ef this stock before ordering. It
oosts nothing. Will save you
money. , Postal card will bring It
DAVID B. CLARKSON. U Come

wa.. cnicago,S3 THE .BOOK DEALER,

eaP K

T Don't wait until , th alas
- moment to prepare for winter.

r .,, .'

;;? We are beginning to . re-eel- ve

our Stoves and Ranges-f- our

car loads and we- ara
sure to hart what you 'want

'
i Don't fall to e a Buck- - Hot'' Blast neater'- - '.,. '.

vW:at, ..: .... 'J ':,.,

Allcin Ilardivarc Coy

rc:3 Paid Dy Uj. '

that these trocdi tire the 1
ana other purposes. Send ; 71

not perfectly satisfactory.
l

are rnado

Lxprcss 1 6rdcr.; i ,

TO PREVENT YELLOW FEVER.- -

Marine Hoepltal Service Inaugurates
itigtu Examination or tuu oiups
Arriving at Southern Porta, r -

Special to ' The Observer. J. '
:

Washington. Sept.'. -S-o-' deter
mined Is the Marino Hospital Service
to prevent yellow fever from gaining
a foothold In this country through the
medium of fruit ship plying between
countries where the fever. Is known to
exist and the United Vthat
stringent regulations have ' recently
been promulgated to - take effect In
Norfolk. Newport News, Portsmouth,
Wilmington. ; South port, Charleston,
Galveston, New Orleans and all South
ern ports Immediately. --W." ." ,r ' v

To permit vessels that ply between
porta of Central America where the
plague la known to exist and port of
this country--sout- h of the southern
boundary of Maryland tbey must show
that they have been away from tneir
port of departure for; at least five
day. However, they are allowed an
alternative, ' As soon a the crew, ex
cept th master, first mate and chief
engineer, shall have been removed
from th vessel and piacea in quaran
tine at the station and the living quar-
ters of the vessel thoroughly fumigat-
ed and a new crew placed in charge
the vessel may enter port.-- . Th quar
antine officer at the port ot entry snail
certify th number of the crw ed

and shall compare and verify
the aame with tile bill of health of the
vessel.,." " ,V"" ' ' '' "Jv '

Immediately after unloading at the
toelr all narta ot the vessel shall be
simultaneously fumigated for th de-

struction of - mosaultoe with ; two
poaJ of Ph" V.??inAfter suchfeet ot space.
loading tor outgoing-- car-- q may com-
mence. rf

The new erew will . accompany the
vessel to the quarantine station when
change ot crew will again take place.
It the vessel. departs witnout cargo,
It mar be.- - fumigated at quarantine.
The relief crew shall then remain at
quarantine for the arrival of another
vessel, or until, relieved Dr. the. quar-
antine afflcer.v, a .y.

Two seta of quarters are to he main
tained at the quarantine station, on
for the local crew . and on for the
crew of ; the incoming- - vessels, . and
both quarters .are. to. receive' fuml
ration Immediately after being va- -
cated,
' These provisions are required to be
strictly adhered tov and ,th : Marine
Hospital Servlc will exhaust every
resource wnmn it. power. to prvent
"yellow lack"., xrom gaining a root
hold here.

It has for many year. been recog
nised that the surest method of bring
ing yellow fever-breedi- ng mosquitoes
Into thlt country hat been through
the medium of fruit ships sailing front
South and Central America.- -

These regulations will, apply to all
ports along the Atlantic coast south
of Maryland and will go Into effect
Immediately . sii-- ,;,. .:,-- . ,,

Studies in IJqu Id Equilibrium.
New Xprk Bun. ""

Mrs. Outlate Didn't you come In
on your hands and knees T i . r .

Outle- t- Yesh, m'dear; lust crawl
ing under water wagon to shee why
It don't go. ;' v .'- -

mm
i

TVfZ YCAIIS CLD

Ca.i LJ U.- -
A trial will convinco you

'

' verv best for medicinal
; us your orders and if
return at our expensaand money will m rciundec

The aeabnard-anseiin- ee rate of
auclaaa ' Pu fty eenla, InoludlnJ
idmisalnn. '"m all pilna ln th.

N",rth Carolina. Including Rlch,'?
KortoU Intermetllate points In V,r.

".T.-ni-
.a and banrta In

ot. ih to i,th . V,;;
a murnln trains of (,.

VneTrel-- r. limit of UcL
u.?rlnl trains wi I be arrn, ,

at once. All Ehipmcr.U

Remit tsy roEial cr
y

DRAUGHOM'S
r) i

a

IIal !,ki, Colum1,:.i, Unoirllle, Atlanta.
II Collates In I Ftet. PORrnONS

cura t or mnn Is I UNDii-IA- . Alae
tath JITf 11 IU t atalosue will eon.

you that tri!hun's Is
I Cull er seud lor it.

..'.i-iru- , ir;imie,
JnJ Halelga. bee anbounceuient Uitr,
ajara. O, II. GATTia

Traveling l'wr ,',,
, , li.aielgh, cja Krn. Jn .

' cur i'' r rit.
t i:,n iiiixrvrr, Cliarluttc, lvpexia. It niirmiis wnat you eat.

by ley's 1'lvaiuiacy.


